
ON ARKANSJiS lN GENERAL 

People hllve often askcd1 111icw do Negr0es live in Arkansaa7'1 :!'he question 

iB simple enough Emi so is tbe ensll'er - Negroes llva under essentially tbe same 

oondi tions in Arkansas as they do anywhere else in tbe Sou.th. ~ . ,u 

On economies - Arkansas is u9th in per capite income, 49th in monsy 

spent per pupil in public schools, arxl 49th in teachers salaries. 55% of 

the students (bl;J.ck and whiW graduated by ArkansllS collages every year leave 

the st.<lte. According to a survey by the U.S , Department of Health, Eduoation, 

and Welfare too Negro population of .W.ttle Rock was the poorest of any of an;y 

city in the United States V<ith a population of ove1· 100,000. 

(Arkansas is first in ooo thing, however. The University of Arkansas 

has the numbor one football te1.1111 in the nation). 

Politically, Arkansas baB the most powerful delegation, man for man, in 

the United States Congress. llepresentative E.u. Gathings is the third rank

ing Deuxx;ret on the .Agriculture Committee and is the chairman of the suboomm

ittee on cotton. ltepresenta.tiva liilbur lllills is the chairman of the "aYB 

and "'lana Committee. llepresentat.ive Oren Harris is tbe chairman of the Co£llll.

erca Committee and liepresentative James Trimble is tbe 5th ranking Democrat 

on the Rules Committee . Senator ••illil.llll Fulbright is the chAirman of tile 

Foreign &lations Co£llll.ittea and SenAtor Jon L. J.i:lClellll.n is the chairman of 

the Government Operations Committee and iS the 3rd ranld.Jl8 Democrat on the 

Judiciary Commi ~tee , 

On the state lsvel, ths Democratic machiilB is very strotlg. Orval 

Faul:us iS in hiB 6th term aa governor and the members of the State legisla

ture make him look green. Arkansas is now under court order to reapportion 

both state and federal districts - this may change thiJl88 considerabzy. In 

addition, the !l.epublican Party is gaining strength and although it bas nothing 

realzy to offer ei tber the Negro or the poor in generAl in the state, it can 

break the seemingly unbreakablJl Democratic macbire. 

'1bs state o£ Arkansas bas two distiootly diiferent areas. The northern 

and western parte of tb:l-stete are in the Oz!U'k mountain country. This area 

:is very sparsely populated and has almost no Negroos. Thora aro about ten 

counties in tho state tbat have no l'legroes liVing in tb:l entire county. 'Ibis 

is because tPE: aystam of slavery never flouriBhsd in this section for the 

lard was not oonducivo to the plantation system. (Possible plans for a 

white oolllmuni ty project hava been considered for this area) • 

The Negro population is concentrated in t~ southern and ea11tern parts 

ot the state especiall,y in tt)u delta of tre Mississippi River. It has beon 

in tbis area of the state th9t SNCC bas been working since it came into 
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Arkansas a li t.tle over two years ago, 

After working briefly in Little Rook SNOC bogan working in Pine Bluff 

and tha counties surrounding it in aarl;y .J.96J, Because we have been under

litaffed since 11e began, 1t was not v.ntil February; l.96h iihat we e~d ow 

work to Helena ond tho counties in that aroa of tl:le state . Lo.te in 1964, we 

started another project 1n Forrest Clit.;r and surrounding oountass. The state 

ho3dquarters waa moved !rom fine Blufi' to Little Rook the lst of this year . 

At this point in earl;r 1965 we have tbr<le main projeot areas vrith 

offices in Forras t Oi ty, He lena att! Pine Bluff. Ou1.· of these three field 

offiees, lltld tho state off'ioe, we are now working thirteen counties wi til 

S l)t staff JOOillbel'S and one 'Volunteer, 

"coordi.ng to the l96o Census Report, Arkansa:s has a total. .population of 

1, 766,222 . A.raund 450,000 (25%) of these ·are Negroes. somewhere in the Vioi

nH;r of 210,000 of these are of voting age and a.a of Oot, 1, 1964 (the laet 

time anyone could register), there were approximately 85', 000 registered Negroes 

in tha state, V.hen SNCC first came into Arlcansaa, there were 67, 000 regis1:.ered 

Negrnes . 

As of this coming Jaoareb ls t, all elections 111ust be hold under tho pro

visions of a nGfiV regis trat.ion procedure -that was adopted in a state-wide refe

r.,ndum ll!st Nov. 3rd. 1'his new amendJOOnt to the state constitution out1Me 

the poll tax (pe<lplo hsd to re-register eve~ year*, sets up a system of perma

nent registra tion Wi Ul onzy age md residence recpirements, makes the county 

olerk the registrar inetead of tho sheriff, an! puts in provisions to safe

guard aga inst election fraud which has been rampant in the past. (Tbe inci

dent sited in the Helena project report is only an 8Xample of what goes on 

throughout tho state}. At the present time the stato legislature is coMi

doring changes in tho am.lndJnant which are, th!l proponents claim, naoeasacy 

for tho implemantation of thll ameru:lment. One such provision cells for a out-

off date fOl' registration of (:/) day'!! prior to s prima~ election iQ o van

numbered yaars . 'nlis is effect ti.as bean designed to keep the number of voters 

(black and white) dawn to sn absolute minjmum and thus ineure t.he politicians' 

re-election. 

On the weEJit-end of "'W'ch 20th and 21st, we ere setting up a stat.t.""Wide 

meeting in Little Rock frr about 100.._150 people t'r0111 around the state to ge t 

bogethor and talk about wbat they would like to see happen in thoir state this 

swamer and in the future . i'le hoPJ that as a result of this eonferanoe, people 

will be 1110re li"Uling to go back end work in their communities lrnor ing that 

others a."ll doing the a/3lle in other areas of tb3 state. It 1s also hoped that 
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this nEeting in lllarcb will be the start of a state-wide assciation of some 

sort or another that will davolop into a cohesive organization. Tho problem 

llt. this point is thnt we figure thet ;;he mee t ing will cost llt the minimum, 

:&800. \\e brtve Mlked to people who r un a !&!thodist camp in the I4. ttle Rock 

ares and another group e:t Presbyterians vtho also h.we s camp and tffiy said 

that we could use the f<acili ties if we pai d for them, 

ON PlNE Bli1FF 

Our project in Pine Bluff covers four counties - Jefferson, o:C which 

Pine Bluff is the county seat 1 Lioooln, Cleve land arxl. Desha. 'fne boun:iary 

lines for this projc<ct area, as well as the otmrs, a:ra not fiXed by any 

goverlJlllental. lines and 0!11'1 be .changed at any time , Dua to a lack of staff, 

we have he.d to do most of our worll: in the two yesrs we have bean there in 

onq Jefferson ~d Lincoln counties. ·\le started in Pine Blutf with sitr-ine 

in early 1963 out of which was formed the Pille Bluff Movement. Sines tbD.t 

tim we hll.V(' naar:cy doubled too voter registration of NGgroas b:ringing the 

total to about 40% of the eligible Negroes. Joffat'llon County, llnd PinE Bluff 

in particulsr, aoms fael, M.s oQtllli a long wrq in the past t.vo years , CiVil 

rights workers ara not ~·e ~rested frequent;l;y any :nol"e !ll'ld peop}a are Willing 

to tdk about opellling up job opportunitif.ls for Negroes., for instance . Of course, 

nothing much has been dona, but ·tra oovur lose .i'!li th. Our plena for l'im Bluff 

include oJ:Qniog a Library ~o go ·.Ll.ong with a Freedom So)lool..COIIllllunity Center. 

1bia c.mt.ar would include training workshops fo:r the jobs tlla.t !U'iJ opening up 

for Negrc.as , 

Political strides have also been Ul.Qde in tba ares. Last fall, t\'lo 

leloal Negroes r.m for positions on the School Board. One, Artbur H. Ati.llar , 

won by appraximate:cy 600 to 540. (His opponent attempted to contest the ele

ction but oov"r could Jl' ovo his allag·ltions) , '"" also ren wo candidates for 

state repras<~ntatiVll £rQIII Jefferson County (.for two diHerenb positions). One 

was Ban Grinage, prasent;l;y the project di.reator for tllo ar~a, and the other 

was Jaroos A. Bagsby, chairman of thb Pine Bl uff i<lovallllmt. 'lbey both lorl 

but we Wt~re encouraged by the voter turnout and look forward to 1966 witt. 

vigor. 

Lincoln County has a moi'e current history of hanasment. 1.9 first went 

into Lin:oln CoiUlty in t!Y: spring of '63 . SNCC workers wai'a arras ted constantr

q on minor traffic violatioru; (once, four ware :uo:rssted in a period o.f one 

week). On ono oocassion, a S!i~;C worker was arl'Qsted at 2 o 1Glook in the after

noon for not. haVing a l;4:ht over his license pl.ltu. On election~ last 
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fall, one of our workers was beaten 1n trorit o:f: a polllng place while waiting 

for a Negro r.e had taken to the polls . LoCal J:eople who have cooperated with 

us have also l:leen threa~ood and harrasaed. 

Dattpita tooae handicaps, we have increased the registratton and have 

baEm able to build up tho Lincoln County Civics Cltl:b, In November, \ iilliam 

Groen, a local farmer, ran as an indaJ?E!Jldent candidate for S'tate' ropresertta

tive .from Lincoln County, Attempts 'N<Il'G made to keep his n.siM off the ballot, 

but failed. (92 namas oh the petition 'wete challenged, but e nough people 

came to court to testify that too signatures in question were in f!j!)t thairs) . 

tAr. Green lost the elec-tidn but is not througn with his troubles . · He has been 

a Jts tice of the Pi!"ace from his tali'nship since 1962. Hai had bO oppos1. t1on in 

'! the election last fall. Howevar, wbel1 he appeared the lS t of thll yew to be 

sworn 1.!1 for his second tam, be was. told tha-t he was not tha JP sinca his nama 

could n..,t aP)?ear on the ballot tvrice. :Il:\is is a cle!U' violation of the state 

oonsti.tution and ~. Gl:!een spent tbe follCII'ing m611th trying to looato tba 

C=nty Judge tO so inform ·him. !Ia £inal.q reached hirll th~s week, but the 

judge passed the buck onto wither the CoUl)ty Eleo tio'n Board or the Republioan 

Party (Green l'llll as a Rapublloah £or JP) . If !'lo aataifao hion is found here, 

WEI have an ettprna;y ·who i8 prepat'ed t.o· ~ile a formal charge. 

In general, "ill feel . that this project area hi:\8' sllown great p6tential 

for strong ·aot1.oli on the pal't Qi' t)'le coJIIlllllrlity if given the right lea,darsbip. 

The peop:U, are looking to SN'o<: for th1a "iaadersl'lip norr instead o£ the est®

lishnlopt, !·I ith the Proper sta£:t we feel contl.cl$1lt that a major brea!ttbrougb 

could be made here. 

• 
011 IlErENA 

S~ICC first went illto Helena in Novamber 16.3 but becai!Se of a lack o£ 

staff and a lot of troll.ble that was had with the pollee there, we had to 

lsav& . Three lllOntbs l&ter, in 'February '64, 'brfo SNCC v.or.kers went into 'Helena 

anq vte have bad, .ao~one there ever s 1rlce. 

For the first six IDOnth.s we had ooJ'llltant trouble in term of harrass-
' 

.m&nt £l'om the police . On one occassion three stat'£ members were arrested in 

the sa.'!lG afternoon, 'liYo were charg~ with inciting a riot and the thirc) 

was chargati vrith oar theft. The oar in 'quea 'tion beiOrtged to one of the, workers 

aNested for inciting a riot. On another occ~ion tba pollia broke into. the 

hoUBe where t'he SNCC people were l1Vii'lg and a'rres 'ted them for vagrancy. Their 

bond 'was se-t at $1,00.00 apiece ewn ""though the maximum fine for vagrancy is 

$,0,00 in ii.rlcaneas . The J?Olice are always arresting SNCC v;oli<ors and people 
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l"ho are w~rki.og with them for minor charges wbi~h, when totaled WP, has cost 

qui "W a l:!i ~ of time <md money. 

The Helena project includes four c,o~ties bordering tne ~iesissipp1 

River (Pl)illipe., t<lo~U"oe, Lee and ArkshBas) 1 but the laok of adequate star£ 

bas limited moe.t of the vrorll; ¥> tbe e;l.ties of Helena <md r.est Ee;Lena. 

On three ooossions the police have broken int;o mass maetiogs ai\Ci inti-., 
midatad the people attending and onoe they bad t~e fire truc~s,with sirel')EI 

a;ld lights blaring, spew up to tl;Je church where the mass meeting w_as being 

held. Last SUllllllel' several l)ouses ~ere f:i.rad into by bands of marauding 

whites and there was an WlSueoessful attempt to bomb the Freedom House . tihen 
• 

a mob of about 150 whites gat)1ered on the l;'Oad in hont of; the house on a hpt 

July night laa t summer the SNCC workers inside we);'() l'<>rced to !lae for their 

lives and spent the night sleeping in a cor.n field-. 

DesJl"ite al.l of this barrassmant they managEJd to get about ~ . 000 Negroes 

registered ana also d~d SOlllE! te~tting og th3 civil ri&llts bill. The voter 

registration a100ndment just barely oarried Phillips County lll)d it w'l,S the in

creased Negro vote that d,i.d it. 

A yaung Negro ractory worker ran for city council as an indepandent 

and almos ·~ unsa9-tecl ~he incumbu.nt • . Hi,~h the last box UMounted, lilexa.nder 

lad by 48 votes . This was on i•ednesday l!lorning. It took =til Friday for them 

to count the last box :m:l when U.s resu;Lts were made knC1iYn, Alexander ~ lost 
'• 

by about 200 votes . It was obvious that those three days ware spent stuffing 

the ballot box, From our investigation, r•e have found that muoh of ~t;us .fraUd 

'vas perpetrated by Jack 6ry.ant, the looal Uncle Tom, and his "'i.fe, Amanda~ 

~bo runs a beaut¥ salon. Representing Sheriff Hick.ay, the most feared man 

among Negro"'s in Helena, ha approached many Negl'OOs and told them to vote 

•absentee" .,.t Amanda's baauty·salon to avoid the crc.wds at the pou.s,. Those 

t);lat cams vrere told to vote just for Johnson and they vtould take care of tbe 

rest. Bry.mt also voted for those -who never crune. Blf the W'llf, Jaok Br~ant 

is tho pl"esidant of the rnr.r Phillips County chapter of' the NAACP •. 

ON Jo'Ofut&s 1' CIty 

TNo monthS_ ~~:SO · in Decemb13r •64, t;.vo SNCC workers moved into Forrest 

Oity, tba seat of St. Francis County, to open up a new project, The Forxest 
I ' ., ~ 

City project covers an, aJ;ea o.j,' five counties (St, Fr;ancis , blississippi~ 'iiood-
• • .. 4 

rudd, Cross 11¢ OritWnden), tPree of wip-ch border th(l Joississ;l.ppi River. 

Up Ul'ltil this.point.)llO~t of t)le activity bas beer. involved inlDaking 

contacts and tAlking to. ~opltl about tl)9 k~s of J:>rog!.amS that they wich to 
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' to. hsve in their .areas. There has. been some. limi ted teating of public acco-

modationa in Forrre:;;t City - this ia ~hat the people 'have Wllllted to do. 

Forrest City qas experienced a great deal of industrial e_l(pans:lon, 

.for a city of 12
1

000, in the li.ISt few ,years . -'!\>to fnctories -wiih a combined 

force of almost 2, 500 have moved :into the area. Both places hire Negroes 

but only 1n meni al capaci ties and very few of .them, One of the pl ants bas 

a union bat the other ·is unot"gani'l:ed, One of the things that the Negro· resi

dents of Fomes,t City> talk about immediately is the fact that ·they wnat more 

and better jobs at these places, A week or so ago a letter f;<J!> sent to the SNOC 

Research Depar1:dllent asking them for all tlle Woraiation possible on tllese 
. . 
businesses . Ue have also talked to tlie International l!epresentatiile ef the 

Teamsters in Little Rock about orgarua:lng the un-union!Zed .. plant. '!'bey we.n.t 
·• -· 

to do it so we are ncwin the process Qf set~ up a meeting between some_ 

Teamoter o.f:fioials and sOJte ~ tbp Negro employees . 

Jim Jones Little Rock 

' . 

Bill Hansen Li ~ tle, Roc$ 

-
PERSONNEL . ' . 

Sta~ Proja.l)1; Dihr.Pt!>r. OVerall ~str.a
i;.or for the State Pro~l!ot. Ela works in. an){ 
of :the f.ie).d ofl';i.oe11 vth1m the.Y peed !E.lp. 
~inca our tKo a Wf ljlembet"S JVI;lo were working
in He).epa ~ave botb. g,o~. \.l,aQ.k to aollool., 
Jim will be llal:lQl:txlg ~ ill3lltna project until 
J;'SplaQement$ can btl. f_o)iijg. _ 

Co-l'roj~ct Director. ~ill f¥mdlas most of 
details of adlllinistration for the state. 
Bill also wor.lre in any prgject w)len lle is 
(!Oedad. 

.Arlene ~•ilgoron Little Rock Project seare tary. 'lakes" care o.f m~st, of' the 
oorreiipoMel)Ca and ot!»r' c1etlcal duties fer 
t,he state. -Also- liaridles all :tinancial ma~ters . 
Arlene is currentl,y imres t 'i!!ating the possi
bilities for a program iD Little. Reck, 

Ben Grinage Pins gluff Project Direator, PinS .Bl uff Ji.rea. 

Catherine H?P.e Pins Blut.t. F,ield worker, 1'Lie -B~W'f~-

Jerry Casey forre.s·t ·City - Project Director, Forrest C:i.ty- .area. 

o .r ~ 

lloward is the only vqlunteer in the sta1;e. 
Sl.nca he has only bean hera a li ttl.e over a 
we&k, we do not know as yeat what. or vrhere 
oo·w111 be }Vork ing. It seems probable t.hat 
he will he working i n the field , 

. . 

• 

. ' 



'Ut tV\l'S!.S 
FOPrfL.t,.T:(ON MEDI A!'{ INCOMES 

!Oa,le F amale Nomrbi te 
- '!.'O'tal :Nomvh:i te :% Nomh:i te Total No!1Pihi te Total N mrhi t (b th) 0 e 0 - . 

Arka,nse.s * I 23,.35'5'· I · 5,76'6 25 2,516 1 , 528 62,3 439 864 

AshleY 24,220 a,au1 37 2,001 1,167 1,055 1 ;390 6y8 

Bradl~!!Y j lL,029 4.;915 3.5' 2,712 1,896 1,103 429 1 .. .,, 990 

Calhoun I $,991 2,105 ·T 35 2,286 1,137 630 371 I 692 
I 

Chicot I 18,990 10, Bcl7 
-r 

57 1,70~ 790 712 4oc 1 554 

Clark 20, 950 5,424 26 2,466 I 996 9d7 ueo 
1 

732 

Clevelani * 6,944 i 1, 11u - I 25 
' 

2,126 967 8o4 564 753 
I 

Co11.Unbia 26,400 ' 9,518 36 2, 760 1,041 91:l6 4d9 746 

Crittenden * 47,564 28,087 59 1,873 !!26 874 .354 491 
I 

Cross * 19,551 5,88,3 30 I 1, 786 i 785 769 .374 499 

DU1as 10,522 4~f66 40 2,469l 1.,71!! 802 118"'-1 8,3) 

De;!lha * 20,770 I 9,966 46' 1,974 : 842 881 ' 404 ! 60,3 
I I 

Drew 15,2l3 J 5, 15'5 I Ju 2,104 950 1.
1
281 I 470 756 

ll&mpstead 19,661 7,.343 37 2·,us 862 968 I 422 631 

Hovfa.rd 1.0,878 I 
I 2,260 

I 

21 1! 2,691.t 1,092 1,224 448 757 
• I 

Jeff'erson *· I ~l,J73 ' .35, 480 44 lT 3,2ooj 1,051 
I 

1,142 467 722 

Lafayette I U,030 4,970 
I 

45 1 1, 978 807 819 I .393 600 

U.e * 
'T 

l2,BI9 • I 21.,001 
., ' •· 61. i l 1,203 705 7.31 378 495 

Lincoln* l4,4h7 7,010 49 
I 

1, 616 663 1,394 374 476 

Little River 9,2ll 2,855 J .31 2,2oa I 907 863 422 617 

Miller .31., 6b6 t.l,l36 26 I 2,934 T 1,1s2 9~u s6u - 780 1.• 

Jlti.ssiesippi 'I 70,174 20,7.35 
. 

.30 i 1,90t.l 780 880 J66 510 

J&:lnroe * 17,.327 8,42.3 49 
-] , 

1,617 723 872 .373 SOl 

Nevada l0,700 3 J tl6.? .36 2,042 990 845 405 I 672 

Ouachita .31,641 12, 194 . 39 I .3,355' 1,.309 99.3 530 853 

Phillips * L3, 997 ~5,450 56. 2,0561 85:L ~864 418 616 
" -,-

52,109 
I 

Pule.ski 12.42, 980 22 3,977 1,770 1, 886 772 ·. 1,119 

St. Francis --' 33,30.3 18,996 57 1,487 743 87.3 375 505 

Union 1.!9,518 15,0.36 • 30 3,882 1,526 1,121 609 917 

W oodru.ff * l3,,54 I 5,74h ua. 
'I 

1,u66 7711 1,0.36 .385 558 

* Counties in vrbich SNCC presently bas a project. 

All information from the United States Census of Papulation, 1960 - R:(l) 9J 
Arkansas. General Social ruxl Eoonoruio Characteristics . 



Ark&nsae • F -
Ashley 

' 
Br~ley 

--,-
' I 
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Chicot 
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Cleveland * 1 ; 

Columbia 1 

Crittenden* 

Cross * 
Dallae, 

t 

~sha .* 
Drew 

Holll)lB t.)ad 

Ha;ra.rd 

ARKANSAS EDUCATIONAL FICHP.!BS 
NON'>7HI'lE F!GO!i&l FOR IEHS6N oV&i 25 

Under 6 yra. 
IJ % 

2,067 ili7 0.2 1, 396 5'2. 4 

3, 706 • 315 tl , 5 ' l 2,172 7),2 

2,106 . 141 j 6. 7 .. l' l,Ul 54.2 

1, 021 tll 
I 

7. tl l ' .... 1182 57.0 

5,.300 I' 593 f lU• I' 3,230 l 60.9 

' 2,544 1 136 5.4 I' I 1,100 l 43.2 . 

'; 

' 

T --, 
681 55 8 0 400 . 58 8 ' •• • • ' • 

4,3LO 390 . 8.7 I 2,~16 
I 

55.7 I I 

11,655 1 1,344 11.5 a, 106 69.6 I 
. 

2,408 2)2 l 9.6 1,579 65.5 ' 
. 

J 

1,944 6.7 ! 47.8 132 "' 29 .l - ! 

4,491 . • 585 : :u;o 3,1.47 l 70.0 

2,310 119 ! 5. 1 1,318 57.0 
; 

•• 
3,525 J 20~ I 5.9 ' . 1,672 I 47.4 II 

1, 094}. 39 ).4 I · 
I . 

6.8 I 57. 5 

Jefferson * 15,8911 1. 911 5.1 I 8,648. ; ~4 .4 ', 

• Laf ay. t te 2,284 207 I 9.0 1, 500 I 65.6 J 

Lee * '• 5,591 520 1 9.5 3,613 64.4 I. 

Lincoln* 3,259 258 1.9 2,022 - 62 .0 ' 

Little River 1,305 • 

- lJJ 10.2 758 - 58, 0 I 

bl:i.ller 4,llS II .351 8.5 I, 2,077 50.5 i, 
l!;:isrus 1 ppjjl IT ' 61 86h. I 9J6 11.2 6,159 69.4 t 

-.; l •l42 

-138 

90 

23 

211 . 
126 

190 

211 

5~ 

101 

•• 105 

101 
-

235 

77 
681 

64 

155 

ll2 

64 

260 

301 

~ntoe * 3, 614 I 259 7.2 2, 109 58.4 !! - 112 

Nevada l 1, 735 !· U2 6.4 I 899 51.7 I; 82 

Ouachita I 5,682l 247 4.3 2, 693 49.1 ! 313 
I 

Phillips * 11,274 I 1,118 9.9 7, 3h6 62.5 • 391 
' 

Pulaaki 25, 554 ~ 1, 164 h.s 9,899 
'l 

38. 7 ,_ 2,759 

St.Frwx:1tl1t 7, 807 59,3 7. 6 11, 761 6r.2 217 
' 

Union 7, 076 501 7.0 ~; 3, 790 53. 5 j' 502 

V~oodru.l'.C* 2, 460 83 3.3 I 1, 430 58. 1 1' 124 

• 

* Counties in which SNt;C presentlY M-8 a J;roject, , 

5.3 

3.7 

4.3 

2.2 

3.9 . 
I s.o 

3 0 • 

h.) 

1.6 

2.1 

5.2 

2 , ) 

• 4.4 
6,6 

7. 0 

h.) 

2. 8 

2 .8 

) . 4 

I 4.9 

; 6. ) 

3. 4 
I 

3 . 1 

4. 7 

5.5 

3. 4 

10.8 

~ 2.7 

I 7.0 

I 5. 0 

• 

All in.Corution frOlll tbe United Statee Oebsus o£ the l'opul.at.ion, 1960 -
PC(l)SC - A.rklliiSas • General Sooial ani Ecooomic Characteriet.ica, 

-

-



.Arkans ail * 
Ashloy 

"Bradley 

Call:oun 

Chioot 

Clark 

ClevalaDd* 

Columbia 

AR!UllS.iiS &!.t:'l.Ol>IENT F"lGUlill:> 

NOi~•~HlTE f0i'\Jk1l'IOI>l litiTH INCOIJ£ 

Under $'500 Undar ~1000 Under :!P1500 
Total t 1t :t 

i 
7i 

I "' I " I '$ 
~.527 8$8 : .34 I 

l,Ul$ I 56· 1,7014 : 67 

.3, >57 I l,460 I 41 I 2,266 61.t 
I 

2,606 I 7.3 
I I 

l, 891 577 .31 953 I. '() I l,llh I 59 
I 40 161J I 959 I )86 I 629 703 I 73 

I $,672 2,656 47 i 4,JQ9 I 76 I 4,819 85 

4 u 8 
J 

4 i 2, 5 I 927 3 1,57 I 1,617 7 
I 

60.3 I 227 ~ 36 374 i 62 
I 442 70 I 

~-

1,.553 ! J6 2, 7.30 6) I 3,213 75 I 4,265 • 

Under $2 000 

1 # ~ 

I 1,976 711 

2' "(84 78 

1,237 65 
. 

757 79 

s;1s1 91 

1,9 8 0 

503 I 63 

3,640 . ' 85 
... I 

CrHtanden* 113,470 6,819 I 51 10,ill 75 11,560 66 I 12,2l5 I 98 
I I I 

.. 
Croos· * I 2, 861 1,4.37 I 50 2,174 76 2,466 ,86 I 2,610 96 

' 
Dallas I 1, 741 I 57ll I JJ I 

1,017 58 I ;1.,122 64 I 1,269 73 

Desha * ; L., hu 1,946 I 114 I 3,203 • '73 ' J,7dl 
. 

tl4 I 3, 92'8 89 
- 2,077 • 693 ! 33 1,36~ - 66 Dre-11 I 

• 
I 1t630 78 l 1, 779 86 

Hempstead 3,397 I 1,4J7 7 42 
. f 

2,137 tll 2, 910 66 
l 2,.1(32 I 72 I I 

Howard 1,066 I 4111 39 648' 61 794 7,5 .&sp 8l 

Jeffe-rson '* 161491 I 

Lafayette 21 040 I 

Lee* 5,630 

Lincoln* 2, SLO • 

Li ttls fii ver 1,3711 I 

6,)38 .39 
1 I 

• 

902 I 1iU 
I 

2,844 I 50 

1,334 I SO 

601 I 45 

10,630 65 12, hi;o 1 
77 13,535' 83 

.I 
1,490 I 73 1, 7JO 85 1,823 89 

4,311 
I 

4.883 86 5',183 92 I· 76 

2,042 
I 

77 2,3LO 87 2, !(.!L ?1 

970 71 l,D9S so 11 lll6 I 83 

!.Iiller 4,119 1,?.55 I JJ ?,614 63 3, lZ) ' 76 3,400 83 

•'lississippii>' 10, ,58.3 5,231 I 49 8 16L j 
I 77 9.,307 88 9,798 93 

J4onroe -It 1.,~24 1 so 2,862 78 3,169 87 3,371 92 

1,093 6h~ 1,289 76 1,441.! 65 
I 

3,1145 3,762 2,829 58 I 79 77 
• 

Nevada 1,698 1 716 
I 

4,895 1 11 $28 I 31 Ouachita 

Phill,ipll .. ll~504 4,9od 41 B1 292 9,424 1 137 

11,394 15,179 ' '72 Pul~ki 
' 

St. 'F'r o.ncis-1\• BS31 4,?40 50 1 6,571 ' 77 7,516 88 7,960 93 

Union . j 6, 751 l, 835 27 I .3,68L .55 -4,600 68 5~126 76 

Woodruff* 1 2,43s 1,136 L7 I 1,843 76 2,107 i 87 2, 199 90 

* Countiee in which SNCC prase ntly has a proJeCt, 

Alldp.formation irom tt.e Vniteri States CensUB of 'Population, 1960 - lC (l)Sc 
Arkll.IIBaB. Getm"'li Social and Economic Characteristic 


